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SU may help Food Bnk
Dy Ken Nid

The External Affairs Board (EAB)
bas set up a subcomittee to study
potential Students' Union involve-
ment inthe Edmonton food bank
program.

V.P. External Paul LaGrange be-
Hieves that the SU could make the
food bank program stronger.

«I would like to see a report
released by the end of Septemnber
so that the appropriateâacriorts can

be made," said LaGrange.
According to EAB member Wade

Deisman, depending on the results
of the study the subcommittee will
consider several alternatives.

"One possibility is that the SU aid
by promoting volunteer or fooo
drives. Another and more signifi-
cant possibility, is that an actual
depot be set up ofl campus," said
Deisman.

The subcommittee's mandate is

to determine the demand and
present use of food bank services
by students, said Lacrange.

They would also lîke to establish.
the accessibility and, potential tise
for a food bank drop-off centre oh
campus.

LaGrange said that the discus-
sions have taken place with the
food bank directors, Social Services
and other universities to discuss
possible potential programs.

Highlights of the summer session,
by Ken Nid

The campus remained active
du ring the summer.
*The Spring and Summer Students'
Board (SSSB) had a Burgers Bar-
beque on the 4th of August at noon
in Quad. The Board also donated
$4000 to Emnergency Relief Services
in the wake of the tornado disaster.
a A stripper performance held
during the Students' Union exec-
utive changeover pary last April 30

eventually Ieads to complaints by
students to DIE Board and Building
Services Board.
0 Approximately thirty people at-
tended a planned protest for the
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney
outside the U of A Faculty Club on
Thursday, July 9, 1987 where he
atended a luncheon. The PM arriv-
ed here to hold a 2-day priorîties
and planning session on campus.
0 Hub Mal residents have found

their new central garbage disposai
systemn to be an inconvenience.
Garbage of disgruntled tenants are
found upa.nd down the stairwelts
of Hub.
0 Students' Union executivvs from
the University of Alber-ta, Calgary
and Lethbridge met at a provincial
conference on july 18 in Edmonton
to discuss provincial student con-
cerns.


